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the Sate of

Ostrich Plume Bargain Extraordinary
Guaranteed Willow Plumes, $8,98

Creightou Memorial-S- t Joseph'
Hospital Make Beport

HAS 3,617 PATIENTS IN 1911 All Men's Clothing They're Worth $15.00
A short 'time ago we sold a similar lot of

fine plumes' in less than a day .and there
weie so many, more calls than we .had plumes

.Statement Shews Haw Viij Were
I Treated far Par aad Free aad

III I UsswWdl
at Half Price
Be it a suit or overcoat-- it mat-

ters not whlch-eve- ry one and any
one you may select will cost you
only a half ot the price it was
marked the day it arrive 1 in iju

How Hu, Have Died la
the Hospital. China Sale of Very Ureat Money-

Swing imnorfaacs Witt B Announctd
in Sanday't Vsasa. mminML

for that we have secured another lot
for the especial benefit of those we
were unable to supply before.

They are fuH 22 inches long and 21
inches wide and not a single one in the
entire lot is worth less than ,15.00.
Choice' ot black, white and colors.

store.
All the staple blues and blacks

The advance sheets of the annual rt

for ttaa year ending-- December XL

Oil. of this institution snow that ICS
patients have Deea recetved during the
year. On til last day of the year in
there were 132 patient In the hospital,
and these, with the number reortred dur--

For
'$15
Values$8.98

Satur-
day
Only

ig Ull make the number of patient

Special Purchase of Misses' and Children's Shoes

Bought From Wood & Johnson
of mochaster, ST. T, Spa delists In srsaer aad
ChUdrea's Mtfa Qrade School and 2) rasa Shoes

Their Entire Floor Stock
consisting of several thousand pairs which we are now offer

treated MK.

are included with those of more pro-onnr-

character.
' It is one oT those genuine half price
sales which Ionic ago established the pres-
tige of Bennett's clothing store and its
truthfulness in advertising.

Hundreds' of men and young men have
already taken advantage of the wonder-
ful money-savin- g opportunities this HALF
PRICK CLOTHING SMJB affords. Sat-

urday will be your last chance to share
in the savings.

And don't forget that each and every
pa; ni'in. Is of authoritative ft;le and
highest grade workmanship and material.

i idition there will be a ape- -

cia litcoant of 25 per cent on
. fur and fur lined coats. A nd

The deaths recorded for the year were
and of these fully one-thi- were

admitted In a desperate condition; ten
or fifteen continued to live but a few
hours.

Three thousand and twenty-fou- r paid,
In whole or In part and 53 were treated
entirely gratuitous.

With thai report Is appended a sum-n.a-

of the work of the Institution for

mm
Mw

ing in the largest aud only exclusive sale of
children's shoes ever known in Omaha.

A written guarantee goes with each one of
thee plumea the same as though you paid their
full worth. This Is the only store in Omaha
that guarantees Ultra: plumes.

A Sale of Beaver Hats
Very finest quality silk beaver in all of the wanted

untrlmmed shapes-actuall- y worth two and three
times the prices we are asking for Saturday's selling.

The White Kilk Iteaver Hats at aU.98
The Black, Silk Heaver Hats, at 92.08

Sale
Price

Per Pair$1.59 'For
$2.50 to
$4 Kind

the last thirty-tw- o years. Tlx, from 1880

Sale Cut Flowers
Freshly cut roses that regularly
sell at $1.00 to 1.60 OQ- -
tbe dozen, Saturday aJiC
Freshly rut carnations, worth 75c
the doien, Saturday OQ- -

All of these shoes have either welted or turned
soles and come In a most complete range of styles
and slzes-- up to a large girl's size 6 In both school
and dress shoes. '

There are patent colt button shoes with turned
soles snd' cloth or leather tops

Three Candy Specials
Bennett's 60c Kluffrta Choee

latea the kind with the soft
ire my enters Saturday, 2e lb.

60c Ohoeolate dipped aurasealae
aberrlaa, Saturday, 29e the pound.

jTreea Salted Veanata, worth a0o
the box, Saturday, only loo.UtWforn.leses snd chlldrens patent colt button shoes'wltli Velvet tops

-- Dull leather shoes, with welted soles. In all sixes

all men'e odd trousers, worth up to $5.00 the pair,
will be divided into two lots and priced at ft.95
and $2.95 for your choice.

The Entire Stock of Boys and Children's
Clothes at a Third Less

There Isn't another boys' clothing store In Omaha that can boast
of the quality of our boys' clothing store, fathers and mothers long aao
satisfied themselves on this point and It Is one reason why our clothing
buMiieaa has doubled over the same time et the year before. Plenty of
styles and materials to choose from and prices Just a third less than at
any other time. , .

to UH inclusive. . During this period
4t.m patients were treated. Of these
ITU hara died. HJ80 were paylnc patients
either in whole or in part and 17.684 re-

ceived gratuitous treatment from phy-
sicians and others.

In presenting: the report the sisters of
St. Francis extend to their numerous
friends sincere thanks for their con tribe
tlons and the liberality they hare shorn
In aiding towards sustaining this Institu-
tion.

nispeaitloa sf Patleata, 111.
Patients remaining In hospital De-
cember H. IMS 1SS

.Patients received during currentI year J,t5
Total .. .'. t,saPatients remaining in hospital De-
cember It. IS11 171

Patients discharged during currentyr IPO
Patients died during current year..., 174

and widths. ,
Illsh ton tmots with paten' leather cuffs. A Few Items From the One Best January

1711'' Sale of Women's and Children's Hosiery
ana misses sna cnnnren s tan out-to- n

boot In vajrtous styles
sTo shoes paroaaaed from this sals wiU

be exehanged, so bring the children with
you. From 12.1 to 14.00 values st S1.SS.

Our hosiery stock haa long been characterised
by only the best and most reliable lines-kin-ds thstmm are perfectly proportioned; made to wear and five

Women's & Children's Wear at LessAll odds aad ends of boys raits I Boys np to 11.00 odd pants at 50e
and far ilaad caps worth A Q .
up. to "tic each at 7v

aatisfartlon. we are particular tnat oniy uca
hosiery find a place In this atore. .

. Some of the Prices as Low as Half
aaa overooeis worto upto Daturday mm

The Shirt Sale Continues
Total

Patients paying during current year 3.034
'atienu free during current year.... US

Reinforcements, from our regular eitorka, make the else and pattern
ranges complete for thle Saturday s selling. There Is aaa lot of about SO
doaea S1.00, 11.SO aad SS.00 aalrta, of finest materials, that have become
slightly soiled lrom handling and display, to bs closed out at Me,tl J.7 (s.dO high trade
shirts with either plainPatleata far Thlrty-Tw- a Years,

Women's Odd Coats and Dresses,
Saturday, to close . . . $3.25

Serge and Black Voile Dresses,
worth $17.50 to $27.50, at $8.75

Junior Suits for ages 13 to 17 $10
to $17.50 values at . $5 to' $10

Children's Winter Coats, ages 2 to
5, $3 and $3.50 values at $2.00

Children's 75c to $1.25 Sweaters
and Leggins, Saturday at . 49c

Muslin Petticoats, deep embroid-
ery flounces, $1.50 values, $1.00

11.11 Flannelette
Gowns for... see

11.00 and 17.00
Long Sweater
Coat for.. Sl.tS

1195 Taffeta
Waists for 11.75

$1.00 Milk Pettl-- ,
coats for . S1JS

12.00 Bacquea of
French Flannel-
ettes for... SI.00

1150 F.iderdown
Sacques . , .(140

Tic and II l.iKht
Hlue Knitted

. Shawls SSe
Children's ROe snd

TSc Knitted Caps,
Bonnets and Lee-gl-

15s

tlAO hurt coat
aalrts of finest madras
and percales; all new
Patterns. a abosoms.or piaiiea

fl.00 ooat shirts of
good quality n.adraa,
in nest, dressy pat-
terns, plain s fand plaited OjCbosoms ft

Infant's and children's
fine and coarse ribbed,
medium and heavy
weight cotton hosiery
also soms fleece lined
hose in this lot worth
up to tie the pair, o
sale price aaaifc

Children's extra fine
ribbed, fast black, full
sesnilees hose, apeclally
fine for achool wear,
values up to llo 01.
ths pair, at

Women's extra fine
gauge, fast black, full
seamless hose, either
plain or ribbed garter
tops: values up 191.to t(o the pair, at It

Women fine gauge,
full regular made hose
- itb r He rsner tops,
all s'ses; vslues up to
l(o the pair 2Jc

Won en's full reanilar
made, extra fine gauxe,
s Ik lisle hose with wide
garter tope and double
soles-t-he (Oo kind st I
pairs for II, 9Cjor. the slngis pair.

Women's hose with
boots of pure silk thread
and allk lisle soles and
tops an esrellent I0a
number, during or
this sale, peir....'C

$1.15
an neat
patterns,
at sale.
Men's 75c wool fleeced shirts snd

drawers S9e
II. (0 California flannel shirts, tl.lS
bOc silk at lee

3.00 all wool shirts and drawers
at (14

11. SO wool shirts and drawers, tee
1100 wool union suits SS.49
tl lO high grade combed maco union

aulta II. IS
One lot of men's 12.60 and f 3 00

soft hats, Saturday 91 M

Specials in the Big Pure Food Store
10-l- ssck ot either box Sterling Oloaa

Treated. Died. Pay. Free.
! 164 III 3 93

ni aa 28 i rn
INfi ;8 123 rn
Kl 540 . 4 1 243 7

14 31 37 314 117

lSi tX 43 308 J
lkfci V M 421 3.VI
1 71 90 34 323

.ISM 731 . 88 393 JH

i0 T74 73 3 3X9

fl a.14 8 423 411
Vl Kfl 66 471 420
1W! STO 493 427
1KB 1.0S4 80 643
1894 ., 1.135 SI &tt (71
IKK l.r.9 60 Mi ST7
INK! l.IS 1 h73
1S7 1.S12 73 977 i
1H 1,703 7 7S0 921

ln 1.7M 98 9X 8SS

N l. 110 941 7K7
ISM l.s3 S WJ 1.1 14 769
1!S :,UU..11.1 1.2W 771

WC..1 tit 108 ... 1.4S7 73... rn - 1.5m ' i
1905 f."" '124 1.SU 9
1S0S i&'t , 127 l.SM I7t
MOT 1.818 f 198 1197 CI
1908 2.815 ' 130 1.228 i7'
1909 X.07J 124 l.toO (23
1910 S.274 1U t.K7 (87
1911 1.617 174 1,024 m

Totals . 48.844 ITS tl.S ajM

Sale of Women's, Misses and Children's
Knit UnderwearRare Bargains

The various lines consist of cotton and wool, allk and wool, silk
and cotton and all cotton union suits and separate garnieoU In all
sites. Here's detailed description of a few of the items In this sale.

Children,'! Utl ribbed One wiui women's and tfhllitea a, black

white or yellow corn-me-

for . ...J las
I cans Cottage evapo-

rated milk and 10

stamps for tSs
Juedltim else bottle s

ultve oil and AO

atamps for., SSe
(lapis . butter and 10

atampa, the can.... SSe
I pkgs. ftennett Capi-

tol n.tneemeat and 10

atampa for toe
Horseradish and 10

atampa. the bottle.. 10s
Full cream, cheese and iu

stamps, the lb....aso

starch 20 at ps. S3e
Snlder'a cocktail asu s

Air. st'pa, bottle... ate
alXTEEBT X.BB. QmAsTV- -

U2lt aUKAA, 11.00
I cans hulled beans witu

oil, ekes IS st ps, aSo

COO Mat BALM.
An entirely new supply

of lien's freshly baaed,
crisp and dellcioua cur-
iam cookies wilt be on
sale Friday and Hatur-ua- y

at the aery speelal
price ef (So the pound.

worsted vesta and pants, tights; nearly all alxes-aus- ne ail wool-rc- g."

II years, up to sold up to U6i fQ - '

o) sale price ..OfC '.' V. ' '
agea 1 to
$1.00 values

an r 1 sat ....Je7(. Women's II. SO and

Now for the Great
January Corset Sale

This is the Big Corset Bargain Event
You have Been Wai.ing for"

Three Lots or Them at

79c 89c- - $1.69
Think of ew, long hip corsets in

low bust effects-Ju- st the models you want
I.O. ..t e.e auu II. Ca. it will be a
great corset aale-- hy far the biggest and
beat event ot its kind we hsve ever
featured in January.

The various lots show some of the best
pro.ucts of America s foremost corset
makers.

Tbey come In coutile and batiste of
superb quality, are prettily trimmed and
have strong hose supporteit attarued.
All sites and a doten models to choose
from in three lots

"Pride of Bennett's
Flour" the saok, 1J

Bennett's best coffee a
20 tamps, the lb.. ISO

I Ilia. Itennett's beat cof-
fee and 00. st'pa, 11.00

Assorted teas and S

stamps, the lb See
Assorted1 teu and S3

stamps, the lb See
l.lb. ran U. C baking

powder A 100 st'pa, 11

DOl'HI.R HTAMI'H ON
BUTTKKINK OK

ALL. KINDS.
40c Jar Tea Harden pre-

served figs for lie
I pkga. Orange City rumt

and 14 stamps Soo
Seeded raisins snd 10

stamps, the pkg., ISHe
handled peel, eaiwted.

A 10 st'pa. ths lb. SSe
I pkga. Crescent Klbow

macaroni and 10 atanms
for SSo

Bennalt's Capitol whole
tomstoes and 10 at'p.
S cans for. SSe

Country ttentleman com
and 10 stsnips 1 cans
for See

11.76, natural grey, 10
per cent wool C f fn.men aulU atieaf

One lot ot chlldrei, smmslightly tolled . vesta,
worth up to 1 60, nearl.
all sixes In the lot, whlk

' Fruits and Vegetables
Fancy Red River Potatoes, peck.......
fancy Yellow Onions, peck
Fancy Cauliflower, lb
3 large heada plain lettuce
New English Waluuta, lb
Fancy Dates, lb..
Our famous Redlands Oranges, doten

SUr, SSr, 3(c and

,80c
,80c
. . C

,10C
. lHc
.10c
13c,
.SAC

they 10last... i2
Kobison Tells of

Conditions in West
Cncs a yrar the general agents of the

Cankers Reserve Life company meet In
Omaha for conference and particularly to
report upon business conditions la the
'territory represented by them. The con-

ference closed Thursday evening with a
banquet at the Henahaw. which was ten

' Children's fine ribbed,
fast black pants of cot-

ton and wool, agea 1 to
1 years. 9ff
60c values, at. ..?(.

Children's ecru, fleece
lined vests and panta in
all sizes, up to O J
36c values, at...awiC

Boys' and youths' 76c
heavy grey ool shirts
and drawera, vtA QIt to 34, garment 7C

Children s white, heavy
cotton fleeced union suits
In ll sixes, spe- -' A g
dally priced at..'rOC

Women's extra fine,
ribbed and fleeced cot-
ton union suits In sixes
4. 5 and ; II "7Q-val- ues

at I SfC

Saturday Meat Bargains

Women's grey jtnd
white vesta and pants,

slightly soiled or mussed
from handling; all elses,
worth up to II '

OQthe garment, et..J7C
Women's 11.00, 75 per

cent wool- - vesta and panta
In all sixes 79c

Lot I at Lot 2 at Lot 3 at Lean Bacon I8V2C

Skinned Hams 12 'jC79c 89c $1.69
Realising the extraordinary opportunity this sale

Lrlngs you two, and In some cases, three corsets for ti a
usual price of one and to make the selection easier, we
have taken them out of their boxes and properly die

Pork Ronsts 8c
Pork Butts.. 10y,c
Pork Loins llsic
Lamb Legs 9Vic
Lamb Stew 4Va

10-l- b pkg. Leaf Lard. . .$1.00

Large Can Lard $13j
Chickens .U,c
Fancy Geese 15c
Pot Roast 8VjC

Women's fleece lined Tests and
panta In all sizes; values O f
Up to 35c at., aWC

dred by President B. 11. Robison. who
iade the only formal address of the

'Venlnf. He summarised the reports of
representatives of the company as

V business conditions throughout the
west from Texas to Washington, and the
consensus of opinion was that everybody
Is taking a hopeful view of the situation.
Alan Murray reported that conditions in
Texas were better than for seven years,
and Harry 8. Hall said that Oklahoma

la yea tnem in tne vanoue lots as pncea snore, it la
l to come m tne morning u at ail poasiDie.

was forging to the front C. H. Hess
srted that heavy snow In South Da- - COAL SUPPLY RUNNING LOW

fxtota had enhanced crop prospects, while
fc. P. Bates, who travels In the north-- i

west, said th-- business was satisfactory
Voutside of those towns which has been

Packing' Houses . Forced to Bay
Whatever They Can Gel

OMAHA GETSFINE PUBLICITY

Report of Publicity Bureau of Com-

mercial Club Givei Figures

HA5T CONTENTIONS CASED FOE

Managers say that the City Haa
sea Greatly Benefited by the

Taeaaaaas af Visiters
Eatertafaed.

PRICES ABE 10 BS ADVANCED

The fact was disclosed that
eastern financial concerns hsve men
traveling over the west as scouts, whose
duty It is to make accurate reports upon
business, crop and mining conditions. Shsrtac" mt All Klada ef .Coal

cost lis mora money, and we will have to
et mors money for It."
Steam eoal, which cannot be stored In

large quantities because of lis liability
to spontaneous combustion, and which
has to be taken day by day from the
mines, has been steadily advancing since
cold weather set in. Another advance
was mads today, and ths nominal price
Is g.sa a ton, though many manufactur-
ers and owners of apartment houses and
office buildings are bidding higher than
this and taking whatever coal can be
found.

Caaaet Aeeepf Ordera.
Illinois mines wired local houses this

morning that they were snowed in and
refused to accept any more orders.

I'p to the present prices on soft and
hard coal for household use have not been
advanced. They are the same as the
prices that prevailed last summer.

U Leaked Far Calces There Is

a Break la the Es-

treat Cald. .

Not only has steam coal become a
negligible quantity In Omaha, but stove From Blizzards (o Blossoms 0snd furnaoe coal Is running low and
dealers are refusing to sell It except In
small quantities. One more week ot the
extreme cold would cause actual suffer

Dean Tancock's Soup
House a Busy Place

The basement of Jacobs Memorial hall,
la converted Into a veritable soup house.
Hers lira. Elisabeth Griffith, slater of
Dean J. A. Tancock of Trinity cathedral,
oooks soup from I o'clock In the morning
Until i o'clock In the evening, and, as-
sisted by some of the women of Trinity
and an Industrious band of young men.
Is serving st to all those Who come to
the hall hungry.

Mrs. Griffith has two stoves going all
tb time and before one batch of soup Is
gone has another batch started. The
stoves are constantly filled with huge

ing from lack of eoal, say the coal men.
Prices on all nut eoal and hard coal

will be advanced within a day or two, so
soma of tlie dealers announce. The ad-

vance will be 3S cents a ton on hard coal

Flower gardsns are In bloom In the soft sunllit of bslmy Ncn- - Orleans
me lawns aear the green of eternal Summer. The nearby, bays and

bayous Invite the angler game of all sort is plentiful.
New Oi leans has thoroughly modern hotels delightful eating places,'arks lridSvent with tropical foliage, eight theaters and great public
bulldinga equal to those of any city of like aze In America. In a iditionto iU mo .era aitractkna, the city is rich in historic Interest, with Its

quaint buil .lngs, old markets, sn Ique storeaud spectacular ilardl Graa, t

Leave all thought of winter and Its cares behind you come to the

and aV to M cents a ton on soft coal. If Fifty Loaves Given

by Unknown Donorthe very cold weather continues, a suc-

cession of sdvances Is anticipated.
The Burlington, which hauls more coal

Into Omaha than any other road, did not
bring la a single car last night or today.fUchbollera and smaller kettles full of Traffic Is Impeded by the cold aad rhe

th3 st saining mixture. Nearly half a snow snd the railroads themselves are
compelled to confiscate coal In transit to
run their trains.

More thsn MOM columns of publicity
la magazines and trade publications and
more than a .Ota columns In newspspers
were secured In till for Omaha by ' the
publicity bureau of the Omaha Commer-
cial club, accord!. i to the annual report
submitted by the directors of the bureau
to the executive committee of the club.

In addition to this, the report states,
thirty conventions met In Omaha during
the year at the Invitation of the bureau,
bringing to ths city (0,000 strangers, dele-

gates to thi conventions snd others.
"While the guests of the city," says

the report, "these strangers were given
every opportunity to study Omaha and
its x at first band, which la
to be desired even more than the Informa-
tion which may be gained through tie
usual channels ot publicity,

"Aside from the publicity sttend:ng
these conventions, the results bsve bees
many and Especially la
the ease of state conventions a bond of
sympathy has been created and a closer
union of Interests attained. The state
convent lone have served the purpose of
bringing the residents of the city sad
state closer together. A kindly feeling
has manifested Itself for Omaha through-
out ths state, which was sadly lacking.

"Never in the history of Omaha have
there been so many representative men
from the United tttstes our guests as
during the yesr. From a convention
standpoint Omaha has had conventions,
both m number and Importance, which
compare favorably with the larger cities
of the United States."

The supply of steam coal at the Booth

moat favored winter resort in America. -

Ths St. Charles and Ths Grunewald
are the hoilelries of New Orleans. Each la sumptuously

ppoi te and haa every convenience known to modern construction.
Eur. pe n Plan. For rates, reservations . or literature concerning
points of interest about New Orleans, address either hotel.

Omaha packing houses Is completely ex-

hausted and the packers are buying In
small lots, wherever they can find any
eoal. at advanced prices. . Una bLa to get
steam eoal. they are buying nut coal.

hundred men were fed yesterday morning.
One man came to the nail halt frosen.

He wore only a thin, tattered suit and a
pair of shoes which were almost as bad
as none. He had no underwear what-
ever and wore no socks. He was Imme-

diately taken m charge by the dean,
thsved out and clotted and given some
hot soup.

Another yoemr maa who had bees In
taken malarial fever and re-

turned, came to the hall ill. and without
money. He was given aid by the dean.

which costs V to II a ton more.
Several apartment bouse managers bad

Fifty loaves of bread from "a friend"
arrived at the City Mission yesterday
morning Just In time to stay the hunger
of a crowd of men. women and children
driven by the coM Into the big room of
the mission.

There were more urgent calls for help
from people driven desperate by the cold
than on any day this winter. Many
people, too III or miserable to get to the
mission, and a few too proud to make
known their condition, were found by
mission workers snd given help,

Thursday night aa aged colored women
with her little grandson came to the mis-

sion door seeking a haven for the night
The night before she had spent la the city
Jau. No place could be found for them
and they were taken to the home of some
kind aolorad people for the night. The
mission Is trying to find a home for these
two unfortunates.

Work for tea men was secured. Three
men were furnished Jobe as ianltora In
different pans of the city and six men
were sent out on the tee. An old man
9 years old was placed In a home. He
will be kept by his benefactors until the
sra-- weather sets in. his duties being

to buy nut eoal this morning, after try-- ,

tng several hours to get steam coaL Even

then, tbey had to take It In two snd
three-to- n lots, for the dealers refused to
sell them more.

Ben la SaaaU Lata.
"We decline to make any large sales of

ILLI .013 CENTRAL
The through line to the Crescent City, maintaining fast, double dally, electric
lighted, tia.n service from Omaha to New Orleana. Steel equipment. Observa-
tion cars, sleeping care and coaches. All meals in dining rar. Information about
winter tourist fsres. tickets and reservations, and a beautiful book entitled "New
Orleans for the Tourist" can be had by calling at Illinois Central

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 409 South Sixteenth S;reet
S. NORTH, Bls-ri-

ct Pi3en;er Aent
glm 264; net

MRS. CARMODY INJURED

IN FALL FROM A CAR

lira. J. F. Carmody was Injured at 12:30

o'clock In a fall from a Benson car at
Thirteen Ul and Howard streets. She

any kind of coal on til the situation Im-

proves,' said one heavy dealer. "We pre
fer to take care of fifty customers with
one ton each than to sell a carload to
one man. If all the dealers 1 1 do the
same, we may be able to keep Omaha

fell In an attempt to alight wniie the car
m-- i nutrtni. 8he was Beverelv bmised A rertaaate Texaa.

E. W. Goodk, Dallas. Tevsa. found awarm cntll ths weather moderates.was taken In the ambulance to her
But we will be compelled Is raise

prices within a day or two. Whatever
home, TT14 South Sixteenth street.

Kcr to the Situation Bee Adrertislng.

j sure relief for malaria aad bitousnesa in
I Ir. Klrg s New Ufe Pills. Only Sc. K01 j

J 'ale by tea lor. Drug Ce Jcoal we can get hold of from now on a ill to keep the furnace going.

i


